
t Diamonds t
from an investor's

VioWpoint.
Suppose that yon. nre
going to pay us $,'100 for
a tine, snappy, bluo-vthl- lo

diamond of (lie
first water
At tlio end of ten years
K wll linye increased In
value more tlian the In-

terest on tlie money
amounts to
Then you will have the
ltleasr.ro of wenrfnp It
for nothing and your
Investment, Js still se-
cure

HARRY DIXON,

Jeweler and Optician

LOCAL AJH) PERSONAL

Mrs. Thomas DooKttle left yester-
day for Los Angelos where she will
spend the winter.

Dr. Dent reports the arrival of a
boy baby Sunday to Mr. and Mrs.
Rank, of the First ward.

John Powers, who had been visiting
bis nephew M. B. Crosby and family,
left yesterday for Hastings.

The A. T. & T. is erecting a new
line of poles from tho soutli river
bridge to the state experimental farm.

R. D. Blrge and Frank McGovern
leave this afternoon for the artillery
officers' training camp at Louisville.
Ky.

Lost Saturday in tho postoffico a
pockotbook containing a bill and loose
change. Finder return to this office
and receive reward.

The Celebrated 'Satsuma' Japanese
China in sets and dozen pieces, CLIN-
TON, The Jeweler. 84-- 2

Rev. Lindenmeyer, who is in the
Y. M. C. A. work at Camp Dodge,
arrived heme the latter part of last
week on a ten-da- y furlough.

Fred J. fremer has opened a real
estate and insurance office on the
ground floor of the McDonald building
at tho corner of Front and Dewey.

Mrs. O. W. Sizomore received a
beautiful Xmas present of an apron
embroidered with .many colors from
Paris, France, from her son George
who is in the service.

Wanted: Driver. Inquire American
Railway Express Co.

The regular Lincoln county teach-
ers' examinations will be held, Satur-
day, November ICth at Brady. Max-
well, Sutherland, Wallace, ' Wellfleet
and North Platte.
85-- 3 AILEEN GANTT, Co. Supt.

China plates, all sizes, tea cups and
saucers, oatmeal dishes, soup plates,
sauce dishes, bakers, casseroles, plat-
ters, sugar and cream pitchers in sets
or by the dozen,. CLINTON, The
Jeweler. 84-- 2

Mrs. Frank Hoxie and granddaugh-
ter expect to leave next week for
southern California to visit her
daughter and will probably spend tho
winter in that state. Mr. Hoxie will
join her later.

n 7
vv

OLRMANS WERE SURPRISED,
LEFT SUITER VNCtfOKEI)

Corporal Charley Perkins, in ser-
vice lu France, writes his parents as
follows: t

Dear Folks: Well hore we are. ''I
don't know Just where myself, but
We sure routed the Huns this time.
Why tho devils scooted so fast that
they left their potatoes peeled and
sliced ready to fry, the Yanks com-
ing upon them so suddenly that they
forgot all about supper and tho
Yanks ato it for them. I never heard
such a racket in all my life as when
our barrage broke loose at ono o'clock
in the morning and Ave went over tho
top. To say that part of tho terri-
tory looked like a plowed flold Is put-
ting it mild, for our artillery blow
boles all tho way from one to ton feet
deep and tho machine guns, oh Lord
they sure put it to thorn, and we had
aeroplanes galore.

We aro occupying Gorman dugouts
at the prosont moment, and som of
them are sure dandies. No allied
army had boon in this country boforo
the Germans holding tho section since
the war first started. Some of tho
dugouts have electric lights.
...,D5; J. T12lci ?.naK ?vnf th? first

1 y exceptionally officlont officer.i
,Q S(i Toasts responded to by Messrs.

nlL L LNwth l b,oya Grimes, Halltgan, Dixon, Mooney, Lin-fin- m

'fB C?,"ld Bloc? denmeycr and the honor guest. Dr.
rnntZ rlL ?LJm I I Afield a Presented with a

,r 1,tennn,t,ft(ook4,n 4ba,th for his service tag.find ll Q a 11" ui IS o? 111 III. IIU
lm.l.A.1 111- ,- ....1- - I

No wonder barbed wire has gone un
in price,, for millions of spools of lt'for unuc. Wnr work service to two

ments in this country. It is so thick
that ono wire entanglement a half

an our innu.

vo?Kan"Ur8 "HfSrfff1iTSffii &r.iss
at Chicago Pier but the mall brought
a revocation of tho order. .

Dr. L. J. Krause, Dentist, room 3
McDonald Bank building. j

Workmen on the Lutheran church;
buiiding dlsp'ayed commendable gen- - A conference of the board of edu-eros- ity

donated the board of was
sufficient funds to pay the fuuieral ex-- ! held Friday afternoon, and dis
penses of Win. Mllstry, ono of
fellow workmen who died of flu at
the detention hospital.

If the suit you have at a
back is still here you can now

buy it from $8.00 to $15.00 less than
the price at BLOCKS.

I Elsewheito Rev. Lindenmeyer
speaks personally of tho war

'service in the cantonments. As one
engaged in Y. M. C. A. at the
Great Lakes training station, he is
well qualified to tell of tho benefits
accruing to tho men from tho estab-lishme- nt

of this sorvice in the camps.
The local registration hoard recelv-- i

ed back from the district board Stin- -
day 300 questionnaires wh'.ch had
been sent to tho on of
exemption. of the
allowed while were not
ed. These were questionnaires of men

;who had registered in September.
Tho now Dodge Brothers two ton

is ideal for farm use. Un- -
equalled' for the hills and sand. Com-
plete, with starter and! electric
lights. choice of body types

!an-- J all at a very reasonable
Drop in and inquire about this truck.

j, J. V. ROMIGH.
i' The bulletin received at S:30 yes-
terday morning announcing that
tria had signed an armistice and that
the allies pouring into Germany
from tho and east, was received
by the blowing of whistles, and
a big crowd quickly gathered around
the bulletin board at Landgraf's

shop.
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NOVEMBER 15th SET AS
DATE FOR ENTRAlNMENT.
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"HEN

Tlie local board has beon notified
tha,Jho September call for ninety-"- 1

throo7 Lincoln county men' which wasj
suspended on account qf the ilu, has
been ami tno men win
leave on a special train for Camp
Kearney about half past ten o'clock
Friday night, November 15th. The
special will leavo shortly attor tho
arrival of tho branch train, on which
will arrive tho boys from several of
tho couiitiep north and west of North
Platte. The total number of men to
loave on this special will bo about
two hundred.

A corrected list of those who go
from Ihlf- - county will be published
lator. Three lailroad men of this city,
for whom tho company filed oxomp-b- e

denied and that thoy be allowed to
go

::o::
Banquet Dr. Rcdilcld.

Dr. J. B. Rcdfleld, who lenvoa in a
few days for servlco In the medlcnl
corps at Ft. Riley, was tho honor
guest at a banquet given by the Mn- -
sons at tho Union Pacific dining hall

'Sunday evening. Dr. Redfeld Is mas- -
ter of the, lodge and as such has mad

-
' " U

T.J.' " " "J . roE JS,"" I'":,-- ,

r." V,, cou tv from sio 100

easily raised, and no man or woman

-a-Vl'suSSchbo tffaro?
SicTScrs'po'LSr sz

a better cause
;:o';:

FLU QIUUKTINE WILL
COVER ANOTHER WEEK

cussing mtluenza conditions conclud
od to keep tho lid on for another
week. At this conference tlie con-
clusion was reached that flu condi-
tions had improved but HtHo, If any,
and while there is no need of any par
ticular alarm it was thought best to
continue tho ban this week to see
what tho conditions would be at the
end of that period. y

::o::
For Sale.

My nine room residence at 323 west
5th street with first class hot wator
heating plant. Price reasonable, terms
easy. If you can't buy at my price
will sell at your price.

ALBERT MULDOON.
' : :o: :

Damage Suit.
Burr Johnson has filed in the dis

trict court a suit for $1800 damages
against Frank Martin. Last spring
wlillo helnlnK Martin move a store
building dn Cozad, the wire cable
broke and Johnson was struck on the
arm by a block,- - causing .a compound
rracture

.:o: :

We have added a line of China Din
ner sets, sell by the set or single doz
en. Let us show you. CLINTON,
The Jeweler. 84-- 2

Rov. Franklin Koch is a handy man
to have in a communuy. Owing to
man-shorta- ho has worked almost
daily as a common lnborer on tho
church building, and now that opera
tioiio have halted on the building by
non-nrrlv- or material, he has been
acting as a nurso at the detenflion
hospital for several nights past.

power

POWER BEHIND THE THROTTLE

you'll quick,
throttle

ful throb that indicates cl.ean, full
strength gas if Red Crown Gas-
oline is feeding your motor.
Red Crown is straight-distille- d gas,
that vaporizes readily at low tem-
peratures, and always burns clean-
ly. It's all gas. That means more
miles, fewer carburetor adjust-
ments.
Look for the Red Crown Sign.

ffiolarine is --proof lubri- -'

y cant that keeps cyl
inders clean and compression tight.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(NEBRASKA)

OMAHA

RED CROWN

1
RED

CROWN
GASOUNE

MIIIIBI

1

GASOLINE

UNCLE SAM SAYS

Use Home Products

(6

You are Helping to Relieve the Rail-

roads When You Say

COW BRAND FLOUR
TO YOUR

PATRONIZE NORTH

Women's Subscriptions.
In a former issue it was announced

that the subscription to tho Fourth
Liberty Loan through the Woman's
Committee at llershoy was $1700.00,1
it should havo beon $17,000.00.

Ye also wish to state that the sub
scription at Sutherland amounted to

0,250.00, making tho total subscrip-
tion in tho County by the "Woman's
Committee $120,550.

The subscriptions in tho various
towns wero as follows:

North Platte ...v $G5,050
llershoy 17,000
IJrady 11.150
Sutherland v 9,250
Maxwoll 5,150
Wallace 5,050
Welltleot 2,250
Dickens 1,100
.Nichols 550

$12G,550
Women's Liberty Loan Committee.

::o:: ,
COMMODITY PKICK LIST.

Tho Price Fixing Committee of Lin-
coln county has named the following
prices. Retailers aro not permitted
to charge more than these prices.
Sugar per pound llcFLOUR:
per pound 0G

24 lb. sack 1.50
48 lb. sack $2.95

WHEAT GRAHAM
G lb. sack '. .,. .40

12 lb. sack 75
24 lb. sack, 1.40

RYE GRAHAM
12 lb. sack 70
24 lb. sack 1.35

RYE FLOUR
12 lb. sack 80
24 lb. sack 1.55

WHOLE WHEAT
12 'lb. sack 80

CORN MEAL '
1 pound 00
5 lb. sack 35

10 lb. .sack 70
25 lb. sack 1.55

CORN FLOUR
Bulk, per lb . .0G

5 lb. sack .40
10 lb. sack . .75
25 lb. sack 1.C5

BARLEY FLOUR
Hulk, per lb 0G

5 lb. sack 35
10 lb. sack ' 71. .70
25 lb. sack 1.55

POTATOES
Per pound 02'A

DEANS ,

Fancy white, per lb 171
iuiijiiiuii wimu, jjur iu. . , ii'tj
Colored, per lb 10
Lima, per lb 20

BUTTER.
Creamery, per lb GO

BREAD
1G oz. U. Sj S. loaf 10
24 oz. U. S. S. loaf 15
32 oz. U. S. S. loaf 19
48 oz. U. S .S. loaf 2G

LARD
Pure, per lb 33
No. 3 Jb. pail 90
No. Glb. nail l.Gd

EGGS
Per dozen 50

CORN SYRUP
No. Vj, per can , 20
No. 2, per can .25
No. 5, per can 50
No. 10, per can 90

HAM
Nq,-- 1 skinned, per lb 43
No. 1 regulor, nor lb 43
Shoulder, per lb 29

BACON
No. 1 wrapped, per lb 58

o No. 1 wrapped and sliced G5

No. 2 wrnpped, porlb 55
Note 1 Theso prices are for cash

over counter.
Note 2 An additional charge may

be made for delivery or credit to
customers.

This price list should bo posted In
a conspicuous place in tho store of the
merchant so tho public may havo freo
access to Inspect and for the guidance
of tho clerks.

:o:
For quick action and satisfactory

tale list your Innd Tflth Thnclcrfce. ff

I BUCHANAN &

0 A nice new bungalow on

9?

, GROCER.

PLATTE INDUSTRIES

U. S. LAND OFFICE TO
CHASE JANUARY FIHST.

After a life of forty-fiv- e yoars the
United Statoa land offlco In this city
will close its doors forever on Janu-
ary 1st, 1919, and tho records of. tho
office will bo aent to tho Broken Bpw
ofllce. This news wbb received by
Register Karnes and Rocolvor Beolor
a few days ago when they woro di-

rected net to set nny business for
action after January first.

During tho forty-flv- o years of Its
exteteneo tho ofllco rocelved applica-
tions covering many millions of acres
In the North Platto land district,

hich at ono tinio covered nearly all
tho state wost of Buffalo county. Later
on tho demand for homesteads In
creased, other districts wero created,
and for a number of years past tho

orth Plntto district has been com-
posed of the counties along tho line
of the Unlo;i Pacific west of Buffalo
and part of Logan, McPhorson and
Arthur counties.

During the life of the office among
those who were installed as officers
were F. H. Longley. Dr. Duckworth,
John Taft, John Hinmnn. J. D. Sea
man, Wm. Noviile, W. H. McDonald.
W II. ( Wocdhurst, J. E. Evans and
Tra L. Pare, and the prosont officers
are A. F. Peeler and E. J Eamos. In
the earlier periods the office paid the
maximum salary of $3,000 a year to
eaoii oflirer, but as tho vacant land
became lobs the salary dwindled and
the pay new is senrcely a hundred n
month.

:o:
The United War Work Campaign.
Tins campaign which will bo on

from Npv. 11 in 1 S. tlnrlnnlvo. la wnr
thy of the cordial, hearty and united
support of every man. woman and
child of Lincoln county. It is In tho
Interest of tho soven great organiza
tlons which arc doing wolfiro and
religious work among the soldiors
and sailors of our nation. Theso
various organizations nro as follows
Tho Young Men's Christian Assortla
Hnn. Tim .TnuMali Wnlfnrn nnnml Tin
Ivnlellln of Pnliimliiia Tim Amortran
Library Association, The War Camp
communuy service, tne waivaucn

rmv and Mm V. W. C. A

At the request of President Wilson
uns campaign lias noon made a slngl
and united campaign in stead of hav
Ing sevon cnnipngns, soparato and
distinctive for each of theso organ!
rations. Theso organizations havo th
imminllflnd nnilnrHnmnn nf Mm v'nr
ious army and navy oflld'als In carrv
Ing on thoir work. Each one of them
has its own disti'nctivo field of nctlv
It V and USeflMliesH In iniiliilnliilnn' (li
moralo and spirit of our lighting men
in training and at the front. It has
been my privilege to havo been engng-c- d

norflonnllv ns nun nf iim v tvt n
A. secretaries for a period of the past
four months at tho greatest Naval
Training Station In the world, Great
Lakos, 111.

I havo had tho opportunity of ob- -
serving daily the work of theso var--j
Ious organizations nnd nm pleased to
say that they aro each and all render-
ing a service of untold vnluo to our
nation. Without tho work that theso
organizations havo done nnd aro still
doing it would be tho most difficult
iiiiuiur iiiiaginnme to miiito real

fighters of our men.
At thn VnrtoiiH frninlnt- - ulntlnnu

those organizations work hand in
hand and loam to appreciato to tho
fullest extent tlio work ih
can do. The work thnt tho War Camp
Community Service is doing lis per-
haps not as generally known as Js tho
work of tho others. Perhaps In nn-oth- er

Issue I will write at length con-corni-

the various activities of each
of theso agencies. Sufflco It to say
thnt no greater service con bo render-
ed to our nation than for every ono
to assist our local commltleo in putt-
ing Lincoln County over tho top.

i. A. OjIWIJISM.MKYKR.
: :o: :

For Salo E SEU of Soction 22
and W SW4 Address E.
E. ARTERBURN. 2G13 Washington
St., Lincoln, Nebr. 84-- 2

PATTERSON'S . I

east Fifth street $3,500.00 S

BARGAIN LIST

jM-- J Good 8 room dwelling house, elose in on tfi
p W. 5th street. Full modern. Cheap at $4,000.00 ffi

;rj Good m dwelling on North Side $2,250.00 5

iypj Easy terms on any of these bargains. y3

THE WESTERN
- ' FBONTAT HOME

Enrn and give. For n year tho young
people ofc America have been conched
In thrift. Instead of the old problem
In the arithmetic book, "If Mary's
mother gave her three apples, Jane
gave her two, and she nte ono, how
ninny would she have?" the third grade
girl Is now sent to the blackboard to
solve, "How ninny Thrift stninps nt
25 cents apiece will Mnry own nt the
end of 12 months If she saves 10 cents
a week?"

The' girl In tlie grade above her Is
learning In her arithmetic lesson how
ninny Thrift stamps It takes to buy the
yarn for COO helmets for tho soldiers
In Frnnce. Still farther on the eighth
grader Is told to flguro In terms of Wnr
Savings stamps how much It costs to
supply a regiment of Undo Sam's men
with shelter tents.

And now tho Earn and Glvcclub of
the younger girls of the Young Wom-
en's Christ Inn association Is organ-
ized to turn those Thrift lessons Into
giving. Tlie children of America hnvo
been turning in pennies mid ntckles
and pasting a green stamp on their
Thrift card. Tho Earn and Glvo club
can now use some of those cards nnd
War Savings stamps In their campnlgn
among tho youngor people for the
united war fund.

This fall when tho war Council of
tho Y. W. O. A. mndo plans for tho
1018 war drive, It Included In Its pro-
gram the rule thnt no young girls un-

der eighteen can do any soliciting,
on tho streetH or otherwise. Thoy can
give, but they can only glvo by earn-
ing. Consequently In order to

thy efforts of the girls lu nil tho
districts over tho country, tho Earn
and Give club Is enrolling members
and has given out an estimate of $5
apieco tp bo earned for tho wnr fund
campaign by tho American girls who
still count their ago In 'teens. Flvo
dollars aplcco from tho younger glrla
of tho country will mean thnt tho na-

tion an n wholo will Oil Its charitable
organizations' wur chest.

Some high school girl In Now York
city Is going to enrn her $3 by shining
her own shoco instead of stopping at
tho Greek stand on her way to school
and by making her own sandwiches for
her noon lunch. Out in Iowa tlio girl
who has beon spending 15 cents plus
war tax for n movlo three nights a
week Is going to draw a lino through
tfio movlo habit excopt when thcro Is
an especially good bill. Moro than one
girl plans to clean all hor own gloves
this "winter and to salvngo all tho pa-

per and collections of Junk about the
house which should bo sold to tho junk
man to bo worked over Into somo pro-
ductive industry. Tho girls In their
'icons nro going to earn Instead of
ask others for tho money. Thoy nro to
sncrlflco and glvo In thoir own names
and older women will mnko tho public
requests for inonoy olsowhorot i"Many of tho girls who nro wultlng
to join tho Earn and Glvo club nro al-

ready Patriotic leaguers, and thoy have
learned several practical lessons In tho
thrift that will mnko them effective
members of tho now club by their con-

servation of fruits and vegetables.
Thoy havo canned and pickled. Now
when tho end of summer brings the
beginning of school they will change
their thrift Into winter thrift and be-
gin saving their $5 for tho Y. W. O. A.
war fund.

"Wherover You Aro Is tho Western
Front" Is tho slogan which tho Enrn
and Glvo club has adopted. Anna, one
wiry thlrtoen-year-ol- d daughter of Now
York's East side, who was ono of the
llrst and youngest members to Join the
campaign at u New York settlement
bouse, had to havo It explained to hci
that Instead of western front moaning
light and fight meaning lists, tho west-ter- n

front moans work and work means
save In order to give.

The girl who Jolnw tlie Earn nnd
Give club will discover thnt In n

with her working and saving
lu order that her club will furnish Its
quota of the money Hint Is going to
help the girls like herself lu France
and Belgium, she will also 11ml numer-
ous ways In tho community to help the
wnr that she had never dreamed of,
She will see that nil tho fruit pits and
stones thnt can bo saved from her own
dining tnlilo and from thoso of hct
neighbors, nro dropped Into tho little
red barrel at tho corner, In order that
tho which tho seeds Contain can
be used In mnklng charconl for the
American soldiers' guR masks. She will
save nil tlie tin foil thnt she sees fot
tho Reil Cross. She will help collect
clothing for tho French and Belgium
orphans and perhaps send them some
of her own.

School girls In Indln, ehlldran from
Mjunlld, dingy homos, with absolutely
no spending mqnoy, gnvo last year to
Belgian and Armenian relief when
they themselves wero not getting
enough to eat. They gavo up their
ment onco a week for tho Belgians,
though they only had It twlco a wevTt

themselves, and for tho Armenians
they set nsldo tho handful of fresh
grain that otherwise each girl would
havo ground In her own little stone
mill. Both contributions,' from all the
girls In ono missionary's school,
amounted only to $5 u month. "But It
was a tremendous sncrlflco," their
teacher writes, "although n Joyous ono.

It actually meant less bread each day,
and onco a week n meal of dry bread
and water. This was dono by 80 girls
from tho meanest homes In tho worU

children between tho ages of flv

and fifteen."
Four hundred thousnnd girls In 47

states hnvo becomo Patriotic Leaguers
since America declared war. If as
many school girls and working girls
from all clnssos pledge to earn and
.gtve, tho united war fund campaigners
will have $2,000,000 of their 5170,500..
000.


